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,I. INTRODUCTION 

This survey and technical assistance project was conducted under 
the auspices of the Washington College of Law, Institute for Studies 
in Justice and Social Behavior of the American University, Washington, 
D. C. The Criminal Courts Technical Assistance Project of the Institute 
sponsored the Consultants! Mr. Rex C. Smith, Deputy Director, ~ryland 
Depa rtment of Juvenile Services; and, .the Honorable Robert H. Hason, 
of the Juvenile Court for Prince George's County, Naryland, for the 
conduct 6£ the survey. 

A. History of Request 

The Regional Planning Council, Crimi~al Justice Planning 
Section for Lewis, Mason, and Thurston Counties of the State of 
Washington made a request to the Criminal Courts Technical 
Assisr.ance Project. The Director of Criminal Justice Planning 
for the Reeional Council is Mr. George R. Volker. The Project 
Coordinator in Washington was Hr. Thom 0 1 Rourke, Associate 
Criminal Justice Planner for the Region. 

B. Goal of Survey 

A Statement of Purpose for the Technical Assistance 
Project was'set out in a letter to the Consultants, dated 
July 19) 1974, by Mr. William M. Trencher, Resea~ch Associate 
for the Criminal Courts Technical Assistance Project, h.wing 
had correspondence Hith Mr. Thom O'Rourke concerning the 
problem area s. 

The scope of the Technical Assistance effort was considered 
to be a preliminary analysis of the problems set forth by the 
three Juvenile Court Directors and their respective counties of 
Lewis, Nason, and Thurston. This was to be accomplished with 
an eye tOHsrd financial resources and other means by \Vhich to 
establish alternative living arrangements 'for youth in trouble, 
if feasible. ' 

The major part of ,the survey was to consider the establish
ment of a group home; the resources available currently; and, 
caseload requirements upon examination of existing needs and 
case flow. The conduct of the survey should deter.mine whether 
the idea of a tri~county home is reasonable to put fon"ard. 

A seconq consideration deals with the present institutional 
facilities available to Mason and Lewis Counties as relates to 
staffing and building-architectural options. 
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Since this was a preliminary analysis, the overall 
goal was to provide technical assistance to the Court 
Directors concerning how they should go about further 
action planning. 

The following report and analysis should not be viewed 
simply as a \o111011y complete or in depth ferreting out of 
'important factors, but perhaps more importantly a guide for 
the Court Directors and Regional Planning personnel for a 
more sophisticated survey and analysis preparatory- to planning 
for group homes or any juvenile jus tice program. 

The Consultants ,went about their task looking at the 
goals of the project from a complete perspective of the tri
county area, inclusive of all formal and informal agencies, 
the law relating to each rule, procedure, and practice. Some 
attempt ~as made to address all matters which would prohibit 
or enhance the development of alternate resources such as 
group homes or .foster care. To some degree, we considered 
the attitude and conceptualization of persons responsible 
for agency decisions and others sllch as line staff within the 
agencies in order to gain insight as to whether there was a 
prevailing commitment or lack of commitment to the development 
of these resources. Further, there ,,7as an attempt to observe 
the principles and guidelines and policies by which the courts 
operate, considering detention and institutionalization. 

The principles by which the State of Washington and local 
communities provide for either the care and treatment or punish
ment of children as reflected in law are an important factor in 
considering feasibility in the level of support for programs, 
which we directed primarily to the interest of the child and to 
the family. The Consultants also looked at the community generally, 
its social and economic makeup, \o1ith an eye toward community and 
service organizations which would be supportive of progressive 
programming for children and youth. Increasingly, communities 
are found to have aggressive child advocacy groups (Legal Aid) 
~hi~h cao contribute significantly to the prospects for increased 
care and treatment programs. 

" 

C. Description of Problem 

The problems as reflected by the Regional Planning Council, 
the Crimina 1 Justice Planning Ilrm, and the Court Directors is 
~ather simply stated above and rela~es to establishing a group 
home to serve the tri-county area. Moreover, their concern 
revolves generally around development of alternate residential 
resources for children who cannot be maintatned within their 
own homes, on probation) or protective supervision status • 

. The C6nsultants, as a preliminary step, held a forum with 
several midmanagemcnt and line staff, representative of child 
serving agencies \"ithin the region and recorded the following 
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list of problem areas as they viewed them: 

More foster care is needed to avoid chil~ren, 
being placed in the detention centers. 

There are no group homes in the tri-county; 
therefore, children 1-lho are a'ccepted must be 
sent allover the State instead of being 
maintained in their own home county, or nearby. 

The Union Street Center provides a service for 
Thurston County, but such programs are needed in 
Lewis and Nason Counties; and, the Union Street 
Center needs support fin~ncially or it will no 
longer be a resource. 

Group homes only serve the pre-delinquent and 
dependent child unless the adj~dication labels are 
manipulated so that a delinquent child can be 
accepted in a home. 

The Department of Socia'1 and Health Services 
provides foster care; but, again, only for 
dependent children! not delinquents. The Juvenile 
Courts do not have the authority to place children 
in the care and custody of indi.·vudual family homes 

. or group homes, but must corr.mit to the Department 
of Social and Health Services. 

G~oup homes are for children nurr.bering up to ten, 
and while there are eighty-five in the State, there 
is only one (Skyv;ray) in the t:d -county area. 

Child care institutions serve between ten and twenty
four children, but while there are forty to fifty such 
facilities in ,the State, there is only one (0. K. Rnnch) 
for thirteen children in the tri-county area. Even 
this facility recruits from the other parts of the 
Sta te so there are not enough beds in the tri-county 
area. 

Admission criteria to the available group homes are 
restrictive. 

The Sta te (Ds}lS) opera tes eroup homes bu t only for 
children \,1ho have been institlltionalized. 

The Department of Social and Health Services will not 
pay for delinquent group home care since they only 
have responsibility for the dependent children (this 
category includes truants, runnways, and incorrigi. ble s) • 
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The Court Services' personnel can purchase special 
. services for delinquent youth through limited monies 
available via the Sta te Subsidy Program. 

State mental hospitals have programs for children 
under thirte~n, but those over thirteen go t6 the 
State correctional insti tution. 

The need for alternate resioential placements, 
particularly for boys, is needed since treatrr.ent in 
State institutions is considered to be very poor. 

State and local industrialization, and a change in the 
social and economic patterns seem to be causing a mini~ 
cultural shock; and, the progr·amming has not caught up 
with the needs of youth in comnrunlties. 

State government \vorkers and the military are highly 
represented in the population generally, and are 
equally represented in Juvenile Court. 

Girls' group home care is a greatl~ ne~ded resource. 

Group Homes for the older boy with school problems 
and! or needs in the voca ti onal-work area s are required. 

- .The school system provide~ no financial resources to 
problem children or dropouts. 

The Olympia Special Education Progral.l funds the ne'" 
detention center educational progrnm. 

The Foster Care Program staffing is so severely limited 
that little recruitment, maintenance, or training of 
foster care homes is possible. 

Many in foster care really require group home care for 
more structured programming. 

Foster care for teenagers is an increasing requirement 
with pr:oportion.ately decreasing availability. 

The State Department of Social and Health Services may be 
requesting more group homes, but these again will be for 
parolees from institutions only. 

The i}llpact of the State institutions located in the 
tri-county has been negative and would effect the 
development of group homes to some extent. 

One can readily see as a' result of thi s forum that the various 
staff recognized the problem areas and even add insight into 
mitinating factors; however, turning these factors around in a . 
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planned program of action may remove various obstacles. 

II. DESCRIPTION OF TRI-COUN'rY REGION (LEWIS, NASON:I AND .THURSTON COUNTIES). 

The Lewis, Mason, and Thurston County region is termed the 
"South Puget Sound Region" by the Departme nt a f Commerce and Econ01~ic 
Development of the State of Washington. Numerically, it is termed 
Region V ,.:If the thirteen plannin~ regions of the State; and, these are 
contiguous regions under the State Lay7 Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tration setup~ which is in the Executive Branch of Government and termed 
lithe LayT and Justice Planning Office." The economic base for Lm·ris and 
Mason Counties centers around industrialization and forestry, while 
Thurston County centers around' State Government in Olympia, the Capitol 
of the State. There are thirty-nine counties within the State of 
Washington, and the three in the South Puget Sound Region in 1966 accounted 
for 3.2 percent of the total Washington State personal income. 

There has been a relatively stable population growth pattern of 
between five and six percent annually. The region ranks sixth of thirteen 
in the area of population grm . .;th. The trend through 1980 tends to be fairly 
stflbJ.e for Lewis ·and Hasan Counties or at about a two. percent increase per 
year, ~I/hile 'fhurston County has a somewhat h1'gher projection at around five 
percent. Until the reduction in the Boeing Aircraft Hanufactud.ng Corpor
ation of approxim<ltely 75,000 employees, the region ,",'as one of the fastest 
growing in terms of employment~ There is some comeback from that signifi
cant employrrent; and, therefore, population increased with Boeing gearinG up 
recently. 

The regional population totals approximately 150,000 with approximately 
38,000 school age children. The 1970 census reveClls the five to fourteen 
year old age group to be the largest sinble group of population in the region 
wi th the age group of fifteen to twenty~four the next lal:gest. 

A report of dropout ra te ,between the years 1962 and 1972 is of concern 
and merits consideration for the purposes of this study. With consideration 
only of grades nine through twelve and, based solely on youth ~hO dropped 
out during tne school year (those who did not return for a Fall seroster 
were not included), indicates a very significant increase for the region from 
a percentage of approximately 3.8 percent to 6 percent ,-lith the highest 
increase in Thurston County. If the school populations stabilize, as is 
projected generally over the next five to ten years, any continued increase 
in the dropout rate vlOuld have great signir;i.cance for programming of youth 
services. 

The State avernge for persons on public assistance is 6.5 percent of 
the total population. Twenty-five of the State's thirty-nine counties are 
at or below this percentage mark) and tbe region is at an average of' about 
.six percent. 

The region's land mass approximates 4,000 square miles with the 
ll1ajori ty of the populati on concentra ted in a very few urban centers as 
will be described in the following section. 
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Levri s Coup tx. 

In 1973 the Le'l-Tis County population ,.,as 46,400, ranking fourteenth 
in the State. The land mass approximates 2,423 square miles, ranking it 
sixth out of thirty-nine counties in the State. Projected population 
trends are at about 2.1 percent increase over the next· three years. The 
largest urbc:.n areas are the cities of Centralia, Chehalis, and Horton, 
comprising 17,466 population and the cities of Winlock and Teledo comprising 
1,607 population. Again, the five to fourteen age group, and the fifteen to 
tHenty-£om' yeur olds make up the largest segment of population of thi s 
county. School aBE: population is approximately 12,000. The dropout rates 
between grades nine and twelve rose from 3.57 in 1962, based on a population 
in school of 3,111 to 5.13 percent of 3,745 students in 1973. The percentage 
of persons on public assistance was 6.2, ranking it sevctiteenth in the State. 

There are no particularly significant trends or changes anticipated 
so far as the population bei.ng referred to Juvenile Courts is concerned 
as a result of this analysis. Therefore, any f~asibility considerations 
for alternate resources ~.;ri1l be determined genernlly by a statistical 
analysis of current 2nd projected caseloads at Juvenile Court. 

Hasan County 

In 1973 the population in Nason County ,.,as 21,500, ranking it t,.,cnty
fourth amongst the counties in Washington. The land aren is 962 SqU':l1:C 

miles. The population trend projected is for about 2.8 percent increase 
over the next four years. The largest city is the County Seat of Shelton 
,vhich has a population of 6,900. 'l'he age :"roup of five to fourteen, and 
the age group of fifteen to twenty-four mnke up the bulk of population. 
The school enrollrcent population has been stable at about 5 j 500 since 
1968. The droT" 'ut rate has increased from 4.29 percent of 1,258 students 
in 1962 to 5. percent of 1,514 students in 1973. This is not as high 
a rate of increase as for Lewis or Thurs~on Counties and may not be of 
serious sieoificance. The percentage of persons receiving public assistance 
is 5,9, ranking the county ninetheenth for the State and just a t the State 
average. This has been level since 1.971. 

Ther~ are no particularly significant trends or changes anticip2ted 
$0 hr as the popula tion being referred to Juvenile Court is concerned 
as a result of this analysis. Therefore, any feasibility consideration 
for alternate resources '.;ill be determined generally by a statistical 
analysis of current and prOjected caseloads at Juvenile Court. 

Thurston. County 

The 1973 population for Thurston County Has 81,300, ranking it nineth 
of the State's thirty-nine counties. The land area is 714 square miles 
and the. porula tion trends are difficul t to project at this point because 
of the econor.1ic slump triggered by cutbacks in employment at the Boeing 
Aircraft Gompany ~Yhich amounts to Cl loss of 75,000 manufacturj.ng jobs and 
,.,hlch ,is expected to l.'(~sult in a net out-migration of between 67)000 to 
90,000 people from the State. There has also been a reduction in the birth 
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rate, as ~vith national trends. The population projections range from 
87,000 to 95,000 for 1975, and between a 10\-1 of 110,000 to a high of 
119,000 for 1980. Neither of these figures is of singular significance 
with respect to current feasibility of program development or a five 
year projection. Approximately one-half of the county's population 
lives \.ithin the three cities of: Olympia, q2..,CCO; Lacey~ 10,100; and, 
Tumwater, 5,720. Another 1,700 live ,vithin the t-v1O cities of Tenio 
and Yelm. 

·The school population has been at an even level of 21,000 since 
1968; and from projections, it will not increase significantly over tho 
next five years <Ind then perhaps even experience a sli[iht decline. The 
dropout rate, however, has increased significantly. For .grades nine 
through t'vclve, in 1960, Thurston County had a rate of 4.2 percent of 
4,159 students, and in 1973 it junped to 7.80 percent of 6,664 students. 

The percentagco£ population receiving public assistance was 5.9 
percent, ranking the county as nineteenth in the State. There has b~en 
a general increasing trend since 1969 •. 

. During the 1960 to 1970 decade, Thurston County was the second fastest 
grO\o1ing coonty in the State. This sudden change from the past resulted 
from an unusually high rate of nct in-migration into the county. This is 
a result of the spill-over growth of Tacoma and from legislative centrali
zation of State ofHces in Olympia. This has given the county som2 feeling 
of uncertainty and too l-apid a change. It appears that the govermnent vlill 
continue to be the largest employer group in Thurston County, with the 
State of Washington accounting for an upward gr6wth of eight-five percent. 

The Thurston County Comprehensive Plan does not envision any major 
changes in the existing pattern of commercial development, primari 1y 
because of he", "nodes" of population are anticipated (the Thurston County 
COTilprehensi va PIa n, revised Harch 1, 1973). It is interesti ng to note 
that the Thurston County Regionnl PIs.n has adopted as its seventh major 
~onclusion tha t "Thurs ton County should Hark closely Hi th th e ci tie sand 
towns of the region as well as with neighboring counties and local school 
and fire districts so that regional goals arc achieved and local goals 
coordinated.'1 This certainly has significance for the development of a 
r-egional plan for group homes. 

There a re no particularly s'ignificant trends or changes anti ci pa ted 
so far as the population being referred to Juvenile Court is concerned 
as a result of this analysis. Thereforc$ any feasibility or consideration 
,for alternate resources will be determined generally by a statistical 
analysis of current and prOjected caseloads at Juvenile Court. 

III. JUVENILE JUSTICE SYSTEN 

Judicial System - Legal Base 

The best interest of the child is the paramount concern of the 
Juvenile Court. The court seeks to help a child attain a more succcssfu.l 
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life by utilizing the strength of the individual and the resources of the 
community. All proceedings in the Juvenile Court are civil in nature; 
there is no criminal record attached to the child. The procedures ensure 

"that each child and his problem are considered individually and that the 
constitutional and legal rights of both the child and his parents are 
protected. The essential philosophy of the Juvenile Court is individualized 
justice, which means that the disposition of every case is determined by the 
parti~ular needs of each child and that its purpose is treatment and preven
tion rather than punishment. (Excerpted from 1973 Thurston County l\nnual 
Report of the Juvenile Court). 

The present Juvenile Court Law can be found in Title 13, Chapter 13.04 
of the W<lshinr,totl State Legal Code. The major thrust of the Code is embodied 
in Title l3.0L~, Sectj,on 140 Construction. l1ntis chapter shall be liberally 
construed to the end that its purpose may be carried out, to ~qit: that the 
carc, custody, and discipline of a dependent or delinquent child as difined 
in this chapter shall approximate as nearly as mAy be that which should be 
given by its parents, and in all cases where it can be properly done, the 
dependent or delinquent ~hild as defined in this chapter shall be placed in 
an approved fnmily and may become a member of the family by adoption or 
othel;"wise. No dc.pendent or delinquent child as defined in this chapter shall 
be taken from the custody of its parent, parents or guardian, unless the 
COU1:t shilll find such pnrcnt, parents or suardian is incap.sble or has f.lilcd 
or neslected to provide proper maintenance, training and education for said 
'chi 1<1; or unless said chi Id ha s been tried on probs tion in sa id cu s tady} 
and h<1s failed to reform> or. unless the court shall find that the ~.velf'lre 
of said child requires that his custody shall be taken fr.om said parenL or. 
guardian ••• " NOTHING IN TIllS CH;\PTER PRECLUDES Tm; DEVELOl'H£l';'T OF GROUP 
HOHES FOR DELINQEUNT YOUTH; J:.10F..EOVER) IT PROVIDES THE IHPETUS I~OR SUCH 
PROGP..ANS. 

Title l3.0lJ) Section 0301 Juvenile Courts-Hmv Consti tuted. This 
Section of the Statute provides that the Juvenile Court Judges will reside 
tn the Superior Courts of the seve1~al counties of the Sea te. Special 
sessions designated as "Juvenile Court Sessions" provide for the hearing 
of juvenile cases and all records are separated into the juvenile record. 
The regiona 1 "confieura tion of the three counties provides t~vo separate 
judicial circuits. l-1c1Son and Thurston Counties are within one single 
judicial circuit, presided over by Superior Court Judges, Hewitt A. Henry, 
Frank E. Baker, Robert J. Doran, and Gerry L. Alexander. These judges 
rotate dutic.'s and sit in both counties. In Le~vis County-a separate 
Judicial Circuit-the presiding Judge who si,ts full-time for the county 
in all matters is the Honorable D. J ~ Cunningham. The Prosecuting Attorney 
appears in delinquen~y matters; and, defendent representat~on in all ma~ters 
is pL'ovided through private counse'l, the Public Defender, or Legal Aiel. 

The existing la\V appears certain to undergo some change in the neH 
legislative session. The p~op08ed law has undergone many changes and 
probably will undergo more prior to the legislative session. If it is 
passed, as pr~sently. \vritten, the bill ~vill greatly change the status 
of those app(~aring before the Hash ington Juvenile Courts. Hmvever J in 
revie~ving the changes cureful1y, it does not seem to be significant \Vith 
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relation specifically to the development of gr.oup homes for delinquent 
youth. 

LeHis County 

The Lewis County Court Director an~ his staff operate with a firm 
corr.r.1itment to the philosophy and principles of the Juvenile Court Code. 
The staff operate out of a building on the campus of a State institution, 
Green Hill School. The cottace which is a part of the open campus is, 
ho~vever, somm<lhat set aside since it is the most distant campus from the 
administr.ative buildings of the Green Hill School. The cottage provides 
'administrative offices for the Directors the Assistant Director, a 
Subsidy Probation Officer funded through the State Subsidy Program, and 
a female Probation Counselor. The cottage also serves a.s emergency o\'or
nigh t clccOimnoda tions for shel ter care and'detention purposes for a capnci ty 
of approximately eleven children. There is a recreation area} a smnll 
kitchen and dininB area, and the utilization of other facilities and grounds 
on the campus. The qU3rters are quite Hell kept, Hith a bright and cheer
ful atmospheres particularly since the staff do not appear concerned about 
locking children in their rooms. It is a very open atmosphere and youth 
are taken to and from the facility at leisure in tOiVD or to fairs) etc. 

Concerning the needs, it is a very reasonable approach to having a ./ 
very few youngsters-generally there is no more than three or four youch in 
the f3cility for an average length of stay of about tHO to three days. 
There is some indication th3t the State \.;ill reclaim this building \vhich 
is being rented by the County. Outside the fact that it is located on the 
Green Hill School grounds, Hith some probc.lbility that there is stigma attached 
to shelter care within the cottage, it is a very reasot13ble approach to the 
need for short-term or emergency shelter care. 

IT IS RECOHHSNDED TRAT THE COUHTY, HITH THE I~FLU:;NCE OF TilE JUDICIARY, 
STRIVE TO NAINTADl THE CURRENT UTILIZATION OF THE COTTAGE. ON THE,CAHPUS OF 
THE GREili"i HILL SCHOOL ,AND NAINTAIN THE INTEGRITY OF THE PURPOSE AND THE 
UTILIZr\TION :AT THE PRESENT LEVEL. 

Some of the problems related to in the Lewis County Report for 1973 
are a high percentage of referrals for consumption or possession of alcoholic 
beverages, comprising of 33.5 percent of the total referrals. 1I1so re£err£lls 
for use of drugs reflect 11.8 percent of the total in the age groups in the 
refel;ral ca tegory center around fourteen through seventeen which is essentia 11y 
the same for the other counties. It is notable that fifty-two percent of 
the youths referred to Juvenile Court for delinquent behavior come from 
broken homes or living arrangements other than with their own parents. Letvis 
County hClS requested an L.E.A.l~. Grant to establish a Youth Services Bureau 
that, hopefully, \.Jou].d have an impact on the number of referr.als, whichhos 
markedly increased over the last feH years. The Lewis County Court has 
previously had informal advisory boards Hhich have fizzled out on a fm·, 
occasions; however, for the puq)oses of the development of group homes or 
foster care homes, IT IS RECm-!P-lEL~DED THAT A SHALL ACTION-ORIENTED ADVISORY 
GROUP ·BE FORHED TO ASSIST IN THE DEVELOPHE:-!T OF ALTERNATE LIVING ARRANGE(-!ENT 
PROGRANS FOR YOUTH. This advisory council $hould include representativos 
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from local nOv1S media, civic organization, the professional community~ 
poli~e) and lay ,citizens. 

1111son County 

The mission of the 1>L1son County Juvenile Court is to provide the 
best available judicial, investigation, child care, probation, and pro
fessional resources under the policies authorized by the Superior Court 
Judges of Nason County v,Thich promote protection to the child and wi 11 
encourage protection to the cwmrunity. The long-range objectives are 
to protnote and develOp the local community's capability to deliver alt0r
native services to court refcrrai and to develop resident group living as 
an alternative to family care. This statement is taken from the Annual 
Report for 1973. The dail}' authority for management of the Hason County 
Juvenile Court is the responsibility of the Court Dircct0r whose staff 
consists of thr~c Probation Counselors and one full-timQ Secrct~ry. One 
Probation Counselor is a Subsidy Cnunselor provided through State Subsidy 
Program funds. This Counselor, as other Subsidy Counselors, deals with 
those children Hho otherwise would have been committed to institutional 
cnre provided by the Stote. Another Probation Counselor who works 
pr:i,marilY":lith the Indian population is provided thr,oush an L. E.A.A. grant. 

The spirit of the Court Director and his staff is certainly in consonance 
. with the law and the afurementioncd statements in the Annual Report.' There 

. is consideration of a viable volunteer program and another L. E.A.A. Grunt 
Application to provide a Youth Services Bureau for the county for prevention 
purposes. 

The phYSical restraints of the Court House office space and detention 
facilities requires treatment in another section that follows. However, it 
CCln be said. th:lt physical restraints·are such that it certoinly prohibits 
full utilization of available counseling skills and other program develop
tne nt. 

For the purposes of, short-term or emergency overnight shelter care 
and/or detention carc, Mason County contractiwith the Thurston County 
Youth Services Center and transportation is provided by the Sheriff or, 
occasionallY$ by Probation Counselors themselves. 

IT IS RECOt-1NENDED THAT A SHALL ACTION-ORIm,'TED ADVISORY GROUP BE 
FORt-lED TO ASSIST IN THE DEVELOPHENT OF ALTERN,\TE LIVING ARRMIGEl-w:m' PTI.O
GRIINS FOR YOUTH. This advisory group should include representatives from 
local nm<7S mn(1ia, ci vic, organization, the professional community, police 
'and lay ciU;r.cns. 

\ , 

Thurston C2~SZ 

The 'fhtlrs ton County Juvenile Cour t maintai.ns the same philosophy as 
earlier stated. The Court is huttressed with representatives of leaders 
in the community and Lhe energetic activities of such, as Judge B.:Jker. 
It is evident that the judicial interest and advisory board interest in 
the development of appropriate couri services and detention facilities 
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for the capitol city resulted in the new Youth Services Center. It is 
a testimony to the pffect of B concentrated effort of a few people to 
the accomplishmont of a given mission. The Thurston County Juvenile Court 
is. the }arp,cst, ;n !-erms of referrals, judicial time, and court services 
stafL The serv1 n es, gC:JerallYt ~.;ithin the capitol city community arc 
o~ ~ greater ~~~icly G~d of more nuniliers than those existing in the countips 
of Lm·7is·and NL,SV1. Court manpO\vel.~ includes the Director, tHO Counselor ll~ 

. t::ild two Counselor- 1 posiU.ons. In addi tion, there are t'-lO Subsidy Coul1sclc.'rs 
'pho car,y the ~?t olonci of '.'(;un[,;sters who \>1ould hiJve othcn·lise been cOlT'mill£!d 
Lo St~te inst~turiol1s. The latter are funded entirely by the State Suhsidy 
Progr~m. The ~ourt budget &lso inclu~es the help required [or shelter/ 
detcntion-'(lre pOT:.:ic11 of th8iouth Set ,;ices Cenl.t.\t', The numbGt' of young
sters referre:d C:O~.· service has i,ncrC:c1sed by ('1'"'1:' 400 percent: since 1961. 
One Hill be r(1mj,r;J!:d of earliLr :;tatcments reg;wding population at the 
period of 1960 d":'olll::,n 1970 wh.>h w'as a period of rnpidly jncrcasitlg ~n
migration and pOpul<lUon incrr::a.:.,ed generally. 

The Thurston Youth Set"viccs Socioty tfi <1 private non-profj.t corpor<1te 
program vlhich tends to bC a Youth S::>rvit.~s Eur:enu type of oper<1tion. How
evet't it also scn'8s directly the needs 02 some youngsters \.;ho appear at 
'court for the purposes of di£lgnostic Hork·oups and fol,low-up counseling. 

The Interaction FoundCltion has been a program for drug abuset's. It is 
a largely volunLeer operation. 

The Hental HeCllth Clinic seems to be more avnUc;ble to Thurston County 
than in LE'\vis or Hason Counties for psychiatric/psychological assessments, 
evaluation, and service. 

Since the development of the Youth Services Center, there seems to have 
been more interest generated "'ithin the community, particularly thoSQ \-1ho 
wish to volunteer (i.e. colleges) to provide s~rvices in the Center. Tho 
YoutlJ Services Center has beconls, to some extent, the hub of activities 
relating to sel'vices to youth who come before the Juvenile Court, in thet 
inter-agency m~(;ti nt;s are hel d at tha t spot for Thurston County and .11 sa on 
a regional basis. 

The Regional Directors and other staff and resource people have cvi~ently 
gotten together on the idea of al terna te residential resources for youth and 
have thi s s1n81e purpose in mind enough that a ground swell of activi ty to"Jnrd 
this end could easily be developed with one or tHO key persons spearlwi.idinr, 
the drive. 

Each of the> counties in the region supports, thl~ough its local 
government, the budget of the Juvenile Court and the cour.t staff. It 
has already been set as precedence that a court budget may include monies 
to purchase services through c.ontr<1ctural arrongcmcnt, :Le.) Nason County 
contracts fOl~ shelter care with Thul'ston County. XNCREIISE IN COURT 
BUDGETS FOR C00:TRACTURAL SERVICES, BY COl1NTY, COULD PERNIT CONTRIICTUllJ\L 
IIRRANCm'!ENTS FOR FOSTER CAR!:: FANILIES AND/OR GROUP nOt<lES FOR THE RESIDEN'flA L 
CARE OF SELE:CTED YOUTH. 
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The Regional Directors concur, as do their staffs, with the 
problem associ.ated with sending youth outside of their own region for 
group home services and that these facilities are generally not avail-
able after much work and preparation for referral. There is a great deal 
of regional effort and cooperativeness toward the end of having to sh~re 
group homes for the tri-county. The problem of school placement for those 
youth coming from other counties into one of the three jurisdictions is said 
not to be an imposing problem. This is one barrier that is 8cnerally iJlC't, 
~y'hich appeDrs not to be a factor here. The regional judicial community 
seems ripe for developm[~nt of group home progl,-ams. Each judge ind iCB ted 
his one desire was to have altern<ltive progr<'llns bet~'leen probation and 
institutionalization. They arc proud of the advances they have made in 
recent times, and they arc looking for even more improvements. Each of the 
Judgcs indicated a willinGness to assist in developing local support for the 
group home concept. This support would not only be public 1.-ela tions) but 
also as an atd to developing financial assistance vlithin the respective 
county govcrnm·::!nts. The Judges arc a key to creating a successful program 
and each one 5.s \·11 11 ing to commi t himsel f to the program developme nL 

Another important group of persons to the project attainment and 
maintenance ,"ould be the Prosecuting Attorney for each county. One must 
remember that in 1.Jashi.ngton State, the Prosecuting Attorney serves the dual 
role as an Attorney for the State Dnd as an Attorney for the County. As 
such, he sits :in every county council meeting and gives advice to the Council 
members. Since he prosecutes criminal and delinquent coses and represents 
the county in civil matters, his advice is soul?,ht and respected by the County 
Commission~rs. The Prosecuting Attorneys appear to have a good deal of 
understanding of the problem and support the concept of group homes. 

Each of the counties has a number of community, civic, social, and 
economic eroups wnj,ch can be pursued vigorously as viable community support. 
SELECTING o:'1'r KEY INTEREST GROUPS AND H{DIVID:'L\LS HITH 1\ SPIRIT OF ADV08i\CY 
FOR YOUTH SHOULD BE THE FIRST STEI) IN DEVELOPING BROAD-MSED COHHU:lITY 
PARTICIPATIO:.i lIND SUPPORT. 

IV. COURT. HORJ(LOADS - REFERHALS AND DISPOSITION 

Thc -three Juvenile Courts maintain a very low cOlTUnitmcnt rate to State 
Institutions. This is, in part, due to availability of a Subsidy Program 
and Subsidy Counselors as has been related earlier. Ho,·,ever, it is due in 
even lareer part to the concern of the judiciary and court staff about the 
insti tutioml treatment programs provided by the 'SUIte Department of Social 
and Health Services' correctional program. Tbere exists a very negative 
feeling about the effects of those programs, thus resulting in every effort 

,bcing m~de by the court staff and by the judiciary to deal with the problem 
Hithin the communi ty ra ther than through insti tutional commitmrmts. Hh11e 
for many dependency YOll th (truancy, incorri gibles, runaw2Ys) Sta to funded 
private or public group homes ostensibly are available, there arc no such 
programs aV<lilable for the delinquent youth prior to institutional cor!utlit.ment. 
It become~ 0.vident lhnt the main thrust of a group home program nt this 
'poin l: sTlo~fdo:d\J.i ib the .9 aU n(~lf!n t YOllth) both boy atid"""f,irr;-~;IL11f[T' the 
agc rani~N, of fourteen through seventeen ~ 
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! ... ega 1 Base 

Title 13. 04 1 Sec~ion OJ.,Q.L.. Juvenile Co~'r t LaH-D~)8nd(m.!:_.E..n~~~1j!l..9~'..£E.! 
Child~e~.pc fiE'..:J~1_-=l'~l:'c1~?.!... St~ te. This chilp tor in the Code defiuo s depen~ 
dent child and delinquent child. It is the basis upon which administrative 
decisions Hithin the Departmont of Social and Health Services an' made HiLh 
respect to payment of faciliti.es for care at this time. Dependent Child, 
by s!.:f.ite Jegal dcfini.tion, is all tb.e chi1G}.-en who are Hithout: parent or 
guardian or no home, or children Hho have been neglected or abused) or 

\ 
chi1 dret1 \vho arc laying in C1 rcumstances ,,,h:i,cn are contrary to the health 
and \vol£8'ro, and ch:i.ldren who arc incorrigible or Hho are truant. 

A delinquent child i.s any' child under the age of eighteen years \"ho 
violates any law of the State 1 or any ordinanc~ of any town, city or county 
of the St."te, or Hho has violr.tcd any fedor'al laVl 6r 1m., of another stnto 
defining a crilllo 1 and Hbose case has been referred to the Juvenile Court by 
any jU1_~isdictioni11 \-lh,Jtsoever. For the purpose of Lhe Chaptor, only. 
children '-'1ho have been adjudicated delinquent and dependent children within 
the State shall be considered wards of this Stnte nnd their persons shall be 
subject to the custody~ care, ~'JJardianship, and control of the COL1rt <15 

hereinafter provided. This slateluent Hithin the Code is rIot limiting and 
seems Lo cbntradict the belief of the Court Directors that the JudGe has no 
power to cOD~it or ~rant custody to a private individual or organizational 
vendor of rcsidcnt:i~11 services. IT IS RECot-;1>mNDED TlJ.!IT THE COUllI' ])IRECTGHS 
SEEK AN ATTORNEY GEmW.AL'S OI'INIOH 1\1l{BTHr:R THE COURT HAS THE AU'i.liOltITY TO 
Cmn'HT TO THE cl\Im AND CUSTODY CF liN INDIVIDU/,L OR PRIVATE VENDOR CROUF. 
If tlle courts have this authority and if C1 private vendor or orgLlni7.ation 
operate a group home on privRte contributions or on contract with the Court 
Directors as for other services, programs [or del5nqucnt youth stand a better 
chance of being developed. The same would hold true for a private family 
who wishes ~o contract wilh the Court Directors for shelter care or lon~er 
term foster cnre for these children. 

In furtherance and support of this vie"" the Code Title 1{t.O{~.095, 
Camilli tment of Chi Id-Order of: Cour t-PoHers of Depi?J:tment of Inst-i tuti(lnH
Order-P,e_C:inded I·llle to;~-ro-;·~l:i.oE...._conTl..s!=_c.~ dic b t~-tlH'l t ~~l,(;;-:i;'i-chTid -S1~;Tl 
be found to be delinquent or dependent, the court shall make such order [or 
tbe care and custody or commitment of tho child tlH,t the child's \velfarc 
in the interest of ti1 e State requires. The court may commit the child: 
1) to the care of such child's parents; 2) to the custody and care of a 
probaticn officer; 3) to a reputable citizen or lls$ociation 'able nnd \vi11in3 
to receive and care for such child; 4) to an appropriate privnte ngency 
autilo.ri7.ed to Cilr.e for childre; 5) to the Department of Public Assistance; 
6) to the Department of Institutions. Numbers 3 and 4 above appear to 
relate directly Lo the problem posed Hith regard to t;he Court AuthoritY$ 
if such facil:.itics exi,sted \;7ithin his jurisdiction. The genend. preamble that 
the courts sh<.1l1 11'~1ce such order for tbc care, custody, or commitn'c:nt of: the 
child is in the besL interost of the cl'ild's ~.,elf;:l1:e and covers a brond l:<loge 
of programs ~'lhich the judge has full authority to commit. 

Further) the court under this same title) Section 100, mny order the 
parc;·nts to support; and secondly, perhaps more importantly £01' the pUrpO!lCS 

of this study, "In event, such child i.s ordered committed other than to the 
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Department of Institutions or the Department of Public Assistance, the 
o court may further order that the Department of IJublic Assistance support 

or contribute to the suppor!: of the child to the extent that the total 
o( such support will not exceed the rate per month as from time to time 
may be fixed ~ •• \I 

If these foregoj.ng sections hctve not been contervened by legislatiOl1. 
establishina the Depart~ent of Social and Health Services, the court hns 
full authori ty to commi t \-.!here it feels necessctry services are provided. 

The folJo~ling analysis of referrals and caseloads Hill be brief \,rith 
respect to each county. Generally} however, it can be said tl.1at there \Vill 
be cases ref0rred vlho are eli~ible for receivin~ public assistance <lnd that 
it.: well may be more than the average of six percent \Vithin the refernil or 
case10ad numbers. DETERNH,iiTION SHOULD BE Ift\DE TO THE NUHBER OF ADJUDICliT£D 
YOUTHS \>IHO ARt: ELIGIl\LE FOR PUBLIC ASSISTANCE PROGRM1S. To this end) there 
may be monies available for support services he1..·etofore untapped. j/ 

Lev.Ti s Cou tl tx. 

. In 1973 there were 521 delinquency re[E:1'1'a1s, includin~ 65 druE, violatioll~;, 
49 bu~glDries, 32 auto thefts, 78 shoplifting, 58 larccnys, and other various 
offenses. Tl~e most populcus Abe ranges ~vere Dges fifteen, sixteen, and 
seventeen, numbering 128) 199, 181 respectiv(')y. The fourtccn-year-old Has 
also involved in 88 dulinqut!nt offenses. There were 263 dependency Cclses 
heard inclusive of 57 runaways, 7 eDses of tru£ncYf and 16 incorrigible 
children. The majority of these cases ranged in ages from thirteen through 
seventeen. Fj£ty-thrce cases Here referred to the Division of Public 
Assistance, possi.bly for foster home placement. 

The disposition of delinquency referrals found the majority to be placed 
on official or unofUcial probation or othen.,rise adjudic<lted and closed. 
Only three youth ~.,rero cOlllmitted to the Divtsion of Instituti.ons) six'vere 
placed on suspended cOr:lr:Jitment} and th:~ee 'Vlere placed in private im,titl,ltions. 
Based on thos(~ statistics and wi th tl.:! knmvledgc tha t nmny children are 
placed on probation t.;>ho ctherwisc ~·lOuld be in a group home, the cntimatc for 
those; poten ti al group home resi.dents could be anywhere fr0111 t~"e1 vc to 
fifteen during the period of a year. 

Eighty-seven chiidren were placed in foster care during 1973} bur: there 
is no way of knoHing how many of those Here in the incorrigible or run;noJay 
category. 

Delinquency and dependency referrals together have heen on the decline 
since 1971 with approximately 450 total referrals for the year 1973. 

Delinquencies nccOlltlted £01' 243 1'e£err<1]s during 1973, dependencies 
accounted for 211 referrals. Delinquent offenses encompassed various 
offenses such as: burglory, 29 cases; parole violation, 19; for~ery, 18; 
Bnd a range of other offenses. Within the dependency referrals, 12 were 
incorrigIble, 43 were runaways, and fourteen were truants. The ngo range 
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for the majority of offenders was between fourteen and eighteen, with 
the hiGhest number of youth being at af',e fifteen. In Hason County it 
is significant to note that twenty-four cases were waived to adult court; 
hO'l.;ocvcr, the majori,ty of these '<lere. for traffic offe'nsea. Tv7enty youth 
were placed on probation, 28 were pro~ided foster carc, and 3 were 
committed to the Departnent of Social and Be<.llth Services for institutional 
programs. The COtlsultClnts agree Hith tre COl!t-t Director-again, in re
lation to the usc of probation for high-risk individu.:11s-that <:In average 
of e1 ght to ten youth could be served by a gl."OUP hom8 setting within a 
given yQar. 

It should be noted thnt the Specia 1 Supervision Program or Subsi dy 
Pronram within the county docb extremely ~"cll and only had to revert \.;0 

three cortlmitments during the year out of a c<:lselo<1d of 52. Ho\"ever, it 
is noted several of the cases would have done much better if they hnd had 
the <:Ivailability of a group home. Thirty-seven chi1dn:!~·l ~..zcrc committed to 
foster care and, again j this) coupled ,dth public assistance progr2mnfnE) 
may provide indication as to av~ilability of funds or needed foster care 
beds for the delinquent. 

Thm-s ton Ceun ty 

The 1973 Thurston County Court Services handled 2,631 cases, 490 of 
which vlore from out of tht~ county. There was a totdl of 1,198 delinquent: 
cases and 596 dc-plmdent Ci.lses. The age range was, again, prima"i.ly within 
the fourteen through sevent:r~en-year-old group for delinquencies. The 
offenses Hith ~reatest frequency were assault, 24; robbery, 6; burglary, 103; 
auto theft, 21; shoplifting~ 69; larceny 113; possession of marijuana 101. 
Again, it is noted that a Good deal of alcoholic beverage chaq;cs \Yere made ~ 

185. 

In the arC<1 of dependency, there vlCre 69 boys and 54 girls charged with 
incorrigibility, 111 boys and 127 girls charged ,viLh runav1ay, and 20 boys 
and 10 girls char'gcd Hith truancy. 

The ,disposition of delinquency cases found 126 placed On the Subsidy 
Pro&r[lm cClselond, a signific;:;nt number of Hhich ~.".ere candidates for proup 
home carc; 614 placed on probation status; and 84 sent to the#Dcpartmul,t 
of Social and Health Services for foster care planning. Othor dispositions 
included the uSe of various faci 1 i ties for the dependent youth \"hich nrc 
sometinY~s difficult to gain acceptance to, but nonetheless four chH(]rr~n 
~"ere placed in a local girls group horne, three at a boys ranch, fivo in 
another private school, and most significantly, 24 boys were placed Dt the 

. Kh"nnis Boys Ranch located in Olympia. Again, it is noted that the p<iyrNlot 
for these servi ces come s through the Department of S~ci.a 1 and He,11 th 
Services but only for the dependent child, not for the delinquent. 

There "Tere only 20 children committed to the Department of InstituU,ons. 

Ago'lin, considering the ~"hole numbers and the trends Hhich have been 
established \vithi.n the probation and the Probn ti on Subsi dy Program, it is 
estimated tlwt bett"een thirty to forty additional group-home-type beels LIre 
needed. 



In summary~ the rerion should be planning for the current need of 
between sixty and sixty-five group home/fosler homo placement alter
natives for boys and girls between the ages of fourteen and eighteen. 
The relative nciedsper county would begin to give one an indicacion as 
to the p].l0 for loca tic;n of a home or homes to serve these needs. 

V. COi\CURRf,NT PLIINNING 

Local, re2,ion.1), nnd State planning for social, econo:nic, voc<::tional, 
and educr:tionill chat1[:c:s rar.ely take into account lr.atters directly reIn ted 
to the juvenile justice system or the needs of youth. Much more nttention 
:is paid to trnnsportatjolls water and se~\'er lines, and the nmenities of an 
industrialized way of life. However, while county planning has tended to 
go in that direction, the Regiona) Planning Council for the State of 
vJashington har" in conjunction ';.lith the St;: te Planning Ar.ency for the 
Administr(Jtion of Jur.tic:e) taken a s·trong view tmJord the juvenile justice 
arenn and yputh rehabilitation progr~ms. Previous planning effcrts have 
both descril)cd and prescribed aClions yet to be taken and formud the basis 
[or pursuit of clearly identifiable goals such as group hornes and 1.11 tcrna
tives to institutionali7.ed treatment. 

The ~hurston County Law Dnd Justice Plan, Par~ 1 for 1973) describes 
existinf', systems, C:l-ime analysi s) and problem statemenlS. The Court 
Services' Director nod others associated "lith proposal s for group hOr,lC!S 
should c~pita1ize on this and other program statements of Dn official nature. 
The Prahl em Sta t'~lUents found in tha t do'cull:cnt) page, 83) are the fo110\o3i ng: 
J) a group home for Birls; 2) a diagnostic treatment and processioB program; 
3) foster home, shelter care pro[;ram; 4) work) vocation.J1) educotiol1.1.1 
progranlS; <lnd 5) communi ty resource cooperation. The plan goes on to descrj be 
the problems r01ated to these areas. There is evidence of a presunt need 
for a structured domiciliary pt'ogr,am for delinquent girls. The abiUty to 
offer sll(~lt:er Celre in lieu of detention is limited. The problc'm is a lnck 
of resources and the ability to tap potenlial resources. There is hiGh 
concern ovor the lack of adeC]\J:1te foster home programs. Too many youngsters 
arC placed on probation at hor.J(> \<Iho require alternate living arranGements 
and thcy contri buts si gni, ficant1y to recidj.vism ra tes and la ter comnitmcnt s 
to the Institutional Division. 

The Consultants suspect there are more foster home resources available 
th;:j'n have' b(?cn tapped for lack of staff to pursue this program. l\t the sawn 
time th0Y con be as vioble, if not more so, to the variety of services 
<lvaiIablC' Lo courts then group homes. 

A HELL DEFINED CONCERTED AND SPIRITED EFFORT SHOULD BE NADE TO RECIWIT 
'AND THAIN FOSTER CJlllS EOl-rES FOR -BOUt DELTli~U E>n: Arm DEl: ENpEl\T elll LDl{l~~~. A 

VOLU1\TJ:ER SlmVIGES AGENCY SUCH 1\S THE UNIm; STREET CENTE1~ COULD /\SSIST IN 
THE l'HOCESS AND P}{,OVIDE VOLU~l'EER COUNSELORS TO HORK DIRECTLY HITB THE 
NAINTENANCE OF 1I0Nf£S, ONCE RECRUITED. 

Thcl Stn La of 1.Jasbington IS Comprehensive Pla n for La~v Enforcemen t and 
the lIc1miuistrntion of Justicc J January 1~ 1974 throueh December 31, 1974, 
is a stot~ment of program priorities, and it details the problem orcas 
under ~,Thich fedct'tll g1.'ant applicat.:Lons \"i11 be considered. It speaks 
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directly to the need for alternate, very essential programs to institu
tionaliz<:ltion and will thereby reinforce any local effort to establish 
the same. The State LSH and Jus tice Planning of Bylaw's cleurly establ ish 
the Regional Criminal Justice Planning Agenay for the purpose of assisting 
local communities and counties in developing projects to conform with the 
programs identi Hed in the Compreh(msive Pl<ln. The Comprehensi va Plan 
has identified those problem statements addressing a development of grants 
for these 'purposes at the local level. Region V is considered in ona of 
these but nCtJd to include in its regional pInn, statements of intent so that 
they can be incl Ud0d in the Sta te Compre hensj, ve Plan and thereby have 
monies allocated for these specific purposes. This being done, inc1ivudunl 
grants can be then Hritten for both programs. Currently, the 1975 COl:lprC
hensivc Plan is being developed and should include perspective projects 
under these problem statements from the tri-county region. Of pnrticulnr 
interest would be Problem Statct:lenl: 4.2.0-Failure of the juvenile justice 
system to provide adequate cOlnP.1unity resources fOJ: delinquent youth; 
Problem Component 4.2.1-Failur.e to provide foster home or group living 
situations to delinquent youth critically in need of this alternative 
plac8Hl3rtt. Also applica~le is Problem Component 4.2.3-Failure to provide 
adequate community-based counseling services • 

. The 1974 Comprehensive Plan projects under L.J.P.O. Problem /lre,\ C-1-
AlternaUves to Family Living-that RCt;ion V for the year 1975 will COf00 in 
with a $30,000 grant and increase that in 1976 to a $55,000 grant, in 1977 
to a $30,000 grant, and in 1978 to a $15,000 grant. It' is evident here 
that the Regional Planning Council has had some impact at least on the 1975 
Plan hut that is a projection and not yet a part of the Comprehensive Plan 
for 1975. 

Also under Program Area F-2-Provide community-based evalu;)tion and 
troa tmcnt of offenders through locally administered pr ograms, Reeion V for 
the calendar. ye.,r 197L~ hilS a grnnt of $6,500 Hhich continues through 1975 
and is increased in 1976 to $36,500; 1977 to $60,000; 1978 to $55,000. 
Again, these arc simply projections Hhich require ,.,ork by the Court 
Directors at the Regional Planning Council level to firm up in those subse
quent years actual plans. 

THE COURT DIRECTOR SHOULD CAREFULLY STUDY THE STATE OF H/ISHlNGTON' S 
C0l1PREHENSI iJE PLAN AND BECONE DIRECTLY INVOLVED INCREASINGLY \HTH THE 
REGIOW\L l?LANNING COUNCIL TOh'/IRD GRZATgR I}/PUf INTO TIlE STATE PUN HITH 
REGMill TO DEFINITION OF PROBLEH STATEl·\Ei\1TS AND l'ROBLEH AREAS AND 'fHE 
REGIONAL PLANS ~OR INPLEHgt-':TING SANE. 

Under ProBrAm Ar,ca F-3-Providc evaluation and treatment of offenders 
through proGrams administered by State 8f,cncic's, the St<1te Departmunt of 
Social and Hcnlth Services receives Inrge block gr3nts which nmy be topped 
for purchase of foster cCln~ or group care programs at the local level. 

The implementation of current 1974· project.s by the courts of the region 
and the leVel of their effectiveness will detcrmim, to some degree, the 
future development of federally funded prog1:ums thrO.lgh L.B.II.A. 'therefore, 
it is important to get these projects underWAY and sho1(T some impact. 
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v.r. AVAIU1nLE RESOURCES 

The Oftice of Juvenile RehiJbilitation is si tua ted \~i thj,n the 
Department of Social and Health Services. 'It is comprised of the 
Cascadia Juvenile Reception, and Diagnostic Center and the institu
tional pro3rams inclusive of c<lmps, pClrole) and probation subsidy 
services. Every child adjudicnted delinquent and committed to the 
Office of Juvenile Rehnbilitation enters the Cascadia Reception 
Conter. This is the point of brenk bet\veen probation at home and 
commitment to Lhe>. Department of Social and Health SeJ~vices for 
alternate treatment to probation. Herein, there seems to be one 
alternate and that is i,nstituLionalization Hith the possibility of 
parole to a group hon'e at a later date. Tho average length of sLay 
in institutional care is thirteen months,' Some youth \;Tho a1'0 committed 
to the Cascndia Reception Center are immediately referred to State-
operated group homes. A youth on parole who has formerly been institu
tionllli2ed could be placed in a State-operated flroup home Hithout referral 
for another adjudication. There is no provision for a delinquent youth 
being placed directly in a group home setting Hithout first being insti
tutionali.zed. The old Dep.3rtment of Public Assistance has been incorpot'RtGd 
into a SL1pe~ departlil"~nt-the Department of Social and HealthServices--by 
act of Legislature, Title 43.20A.010. It is also noteHorthy that the 
Dcpartlll(!nt of Socinl and Health Services is the State a[;ency responsible 
for the receipt of federal montes, Title 43.201\.300-Department as State 
afleney for receipt of federal funds for voclltional rehabilitation. Since 
vocatj.onal rehabilitation funds by federal guidelines can be utilized for 
delinquent youth or determined to be handicapped, there is no reason thnt 
such funds could not come through the Department of Socinl and Health 
Services as a conduit toward even the cost of residential care for the 
delinquent youth 1Ue~ting federal gUidel ines and criteria 3s h.:ll'1dlcapped. 
This route should also be fully explored by the Director and the Regional 
Plannins Council. 

The proposed neH Juvenile Court Statute may pose some problems if 
adopted> since shelter care would mean physical care in a foster family 
home or Group care facility as defined in Title 74.15.020 nod licensed 
by the D~partment of Social and Health Services. This is only problematic 
and simply means th~lt the court could not place a chi ld in a temporary 
shelter f;jcility ~~hich has not been licensed by the Department of Social 
and HeOlth Services. This takes away some of the authority of the 
jud iciary to make e1l1Cl~gcncy placement in temporary, un] icensed, private 
homes. New sections of the Juvenile Court Code 34 and 35 concerning 
disposition alternattves spells out quite clearly, by ~.,ay of its purposes, 
that the group hOlil'2. concept is to be an integral p~rt of the nel'l st8 tutcs. 
According to thesf..~ secUons of the proposed code, it ~'lould give addod 
1110rtar to the building block of a case for the development.: of sroup homes 
and foster care hOI1)3 s \.,11 thin the region. 

It is evident th3t outside the proararns under the auspices of the 
Department of SocJal and Health Services for dependent children and the 
limited programs available for delinquent children, the resources avail
able to tht' court or probotion staff for alternate living arranaGIT'J3nts 
is scvl'!rcly restricted. It is evident that the Court Directors Clnd their 
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VII. 

staff have made the ultimate use of resources available to children in 
the corr.nlunity and in their own home in order to 11,nintain a very Imv 
c0mrnitrnent rate. H3ny Hashington St<'1tc youth 8re financed in alternate 
living arrangePlcnt progrrtms by the Department of Social and llealth 
Services through the Public Assistanc(~ Program. Ag<1in, tvi tIl sOllie cogniz.1t1ce 
of eligibility [or delinquents, it arrears many of these could be placed 
as well. There are 1,862 youth in the institutional core prosrAm at D 

cost of $'-179,7GJ nccorciing to the iluf:ust 1973 Report. In neeney [oster 
home care there arc a total of 722 youth at a cost of $93,469 according to 
the sAme report. Furtlwr study would determine \·]hether this does or cir'QH 
not include individunl foster care families. It docs not seem to includn 
those cases. '1'[l1>le lSH Hould indtc<.:te that there arc 6,520 licensed day 
care hOffies "nc) il,811 licensed f8mUy foster hom.es. Under definition (If 
term, child c~lre m<;ans care provided .for children in a licensed dell' en!'!! 
centcr or liccnl;ed famj,ly dny care home, or in their o\l!n home Hhen Llw 
parents cannot assume parental supervision for part of the day. Child 
Welfare Servjces means specialized and individual social services providad 
to chilc1ran ,Jho arc dependent, neglected, or in d<lngcr of hcconrinr, del in-· 
quent s or to unrrnrried mothers. It includes services to children in theil' 
O\-m_ homes or homes of relntivcs, supervision of foster homes, salcction nn(~ 

evc.:luntion- of foster homes~ an)' care fAcilities, etc. Neither of LhC!s() 
definitions seCl11S to cntC[:orically deny the service to the de1inqucnt child. 
DETERf1INATlON Srt01.ILD BE Ni,DE HHETliEl{ THE DEPlIHTHEI';T OF SOCIJ\L AND HEIIl.TIl 
SERVICES IS LEGALLY t>li\l'·:D/ITED Ci11TGOi:HC.iLLY TO PROVIDE OR ~:07 TO Pl~OVl))E FO!t 
CHILDREN ADJUDIG .. \TED DELl~QUZNT IN FOSTER CARE OR GROUP EmlE GARE. TJ:p.::ndinc 
upon a decision) the courLs ,",ould be able to plAce deU.nquont childr(:u prior 
to institutiollillization inLo private organization group homes such as l:hmllis 
Boys llo::m \vi th DSHS paying the cost 0 f care as they do "lith depcndent:;~ It 
"I>!()uJcl also oncourage other organizations to develop programs of a likt3 
nature for dclinqU<1nt youth. It ,,,ould permH the. foasil1ility of L.E.A.A. 
funding gro"ups for delinquency group home programs. IF) BY LEGISLl>TlO:\, 
DSlIS IS GATEC01UCALLY PF!OHll31Tlm r"Km-1 }'URCH.;\SI;';G Ci\Rj~ FOR DELINQUENT YUUTH) 
LEGISLi\TIO~ SHOULD BE SOUGHT TO RE·mDY TiLt\T CO:{DI'rION. 

FEtlSIBILITY OF GROUP HONE DEVEL01'HEiIT 

On December 19, 1973, the StClte Committee on Un" and Justice d·:;r.ignntnc1 
the tArget population for receipt of La", Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tration fund:;; jn the Youth and Delinquency Program areas to be: thtlSP 

youth under eighteen years of age who at one time hnu been idcntifi(,d by 
18\-1 enfOrCC!1!2nl: to have violnted any law of Hashington or Clny ordini!nc(~ of 
<1ny tmm, city, or county of Hashington St<1tc defining a crime, or \:ho IhlVG 

_viol~ted any federal law or Is", pf another Stote defininc a crime. NoL 
included ill this definition arc the follo\ving: Curfew violators, tlU~lJ1Cy 

offenders ~ tra [fie misclemeano):"s, druL; usage, ungovernnblLl, rllnm"i1Ys, "leohol 
lIsngc·1. Included in that group Hould be those )Tounr,stcrs \\1ho arc involved 
in this latter list of offenses but who also may have had n past history 
of heroine \ls"e,e or a history of alcohol abuse. It is the intcnt1.on l)r the 
State Committee to have thi.s population guideUne apply to all youch <lOr] 

delinquency pr6gram Areas (G-l, C-2, C-3) in the 1974 Cm~rahunsive State 
Plnn. 
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It is evident by this t3rgct popula tion guideline adopted by the 
state of l.Jashington LmoJ and Justice Planning Office that delinquency ~oJas 

the tarBet population to be served in current projects and s most probably, 
future projects funded by L.E.A.A. It is apparent from revie\v of the 
St"ate COlnprehcnsive Plnn for La~" and Justice that the only stumb1 in); block 
in the H<1y of developing group homes or specialized foster homes for the 
delinquent is the continu~d funding or purchase of their services by the 
DepartJ::2l~1: of Soci<ll and Health Services which, seemingly, is nOH pro
hibi ted. 

From all tllilt has been \oJritten to this point~ the 
developing group hon~ care for delinquent yo~th can be 
in all respects. 

feasibility of 
said to be excellent • 

The philosophy} prdctice1 and manner in which the Court Directors 
appronch their rcsponsibJ.liUr:s is entirely supportive of matdn3 Lhe . 
concept work. The judicial concern and interest in these pro~rams contri
bute not only to nwldn8 the project work, but to the project devclopl:1en t 
itself. The Prosecuting Attorneys and Defense Attorneys are favorably 
disposed to such resources being utilized • 

. Certain~y, the legal base of the Juvenile COl11."t 'Statute promotes the 
idea as does the Juvenile Court in practice hy virtue of its extreme re
luctance to commit to Sta te insti tutious. The plans '",hich hnvc been 
develop(;d by the Regional Plar):1in[; Council (lnd by the Stat::e Cor!!prehcnsiv.:; 
L.E.A./,c Plannil1g f'f;ency include group homes a:~ a fit'st pl:iorilyc Thc 
iuilial reaction of line anJ intermediate supervisory staff proposes this 
as the: basic need of many. The statistical anCllysis of court casdoads and 
dispositions; particularly in relation to cOlf!lllitments and custody to thu 
Depnrt:rncnt of Socii'll and He;llth Services, indicate a population of both 
boys <mel girls to he served, numbering oetHeen fifty-five ond sixty-five 
conser-v.,ti vely. 

Even without projections for significant population incroases or other 
SOCi~11 and economic occurrellces, the need for thi s number of beds is s'-1b
stantiated and con be supporlcd. A more sophisticated in depth study and 
analy~is of .all of these factors may give a better projection for a five to 
twenty-year pIau, 

Since c01nIauni ly awareness and a ce-ortance is crucia 1 to the clevelopm.:mt 
of gr()up hom: pro!:,;rmnming, it is import.'1tlt t.hat some insight is gained in 
this area. The Advisory Board to the Thurston County Juvenile Court wns 
instnunenl.:al in the devel()pm'~nt of the Youth Services Center. It is evident 
tha t sl1ch bodies can. be an influcncial force, l-lith proper, leadership) lhs 
same C<:!l1 be true of similar bodies for the Hason County and Levlis County 
Juvnni]e Courts. 

A rather specialized Youth Advocacy Group pulled together ideas and 
implcmcnled the Union Street Center Program. Thl1 persons in-,rolved in thnt 
''lero high level officials in some of the major corporations ~'lithin the 
OlYJlipin community, as ~vcll as a city commissiomn.'. Through their efforts) 
the Thurston Youth Servict?s Society became a corporation providing extremely 
vnluable services to the youth of Olympia and the Juvenile Court.. This 
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corpor<ltion hns continued efforts to develop innovati.ve progrsQUline, <mel 
h<ls the paten tia J. for being a condui t for L. g.A.A. fundi n8 for group 
homes 'or fostcr home care or day center programs. The Depnrtnent of He"lth, 
Education, and Welfare, Office of Juvenile DeJ.inquency Planning, has grants 
available for rUnay1<lY houses. This is the type of program that the Youth 
Services Society is interested in, and it is recommended that the Director 
apply for cremts directly to i·h,shtr:r;ton or through the Regional Office f01; 

funds to develop such programs. 

Another indication of the viability of the local comulunity is the 
Kiwanis Boys Ranch. The Kiwanis Club generally has) as a part of its 
·creao, the establishment of pr0[:t"Clms for boys and youth eenerally. They 
have put this principle to \Jork in the purchQse of land and the construction 
of a buildinG for the ranch. Certainly many people were involved in this 
venLure, but tht-ou~h the leadership of a ·fe\07, it vms cOlllpJ.:.lted. This type 
of resource is invall!ctble to proGram planners cH1d cetn be capitQlized upon 
for further ventures in each of the counties or in the r08ion as a \,'h01e. 
It is anttcipated that the l<hmnis Boys Ranch m~y exp,md in the 118::rr future. 

Private agencies such as these cannot exist servicg the problem child 
Hithout some level of support by the 8cnerd lay citi;~en ~lS ~\'ell CIS some 
special interest groups. The com~~nity.evidently has generally accepted 
the prograre since there has been no outrage r0gistcred At the intrusion 
of the Youth Sen'vi cer; Society and pro[;rmn, nor the Khlanis Boys Ranch. \.,1hi1 e 
sou:c immediate ne:!.shbors to group lWIT,e progrClms may offer resistallce, the 
lack of COf,F,unity displeasure with current programs·, dUG quite probably to 
leg I-lork by various organizations, speaks VIell for future movement. 

Testifyil!g to COr.lffiun:i.ty involvcP1Gnt in youth prorrams of all sorts , 
a receut compilatj.on, in directory form, of the agencies providing direct or 
indil~ect service.s to youth numbers forty-sevell organjr.ations vlithin 11<01'5ton 
County alone. This list is inclusive of the YNC.I\ and the Y\.,ICl. and the 
ATT'J3ricCln Ci vi 1 Libel' tic s l1niC'n \"hich itself com be a vcry strong advoca te 
[or treatment programs for children and youth. 

In s\.im1l1ary~ the feasibility of group hCr.1e and/or foster home develop
ment is der.1onstrated both by the need and by Lhe prob~bility that the 
comnunity uould support the concept, actively partiCipate to".;tard their 
establishment J and respond favorably to their utilization. 

PLAN At\D RECN!l'lENDATI ONS 

CCl1sidering all the data available at this time nnd \·rtthout the 
benefit of the Planntng Council and Court Directors and others delving 
more de~ply into the subject matter of the population trends, statistical 

. analysis of casclo?ds, ut-ban centers, transportation, and local community 
and county governmcnt support, the Consultants l~ECOEl·:El\D A GlUNm' TIlr: 
ESTABLISHl-Et';T OF .A. TI.JE'NTY-BED REGIONAL FACILITY. Although this ,vas the 
~t1itial consi.deration and perhaps even feasible from an administrDtive and 
logistical point of vic,-1, such ~1 center docs not tend to serve the needs 
of Y0l..lth who need a family-oriented or big brother, close-knit oriented 
group Ufe experience. 
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The Consultflnts recommend outlintng a strate£;y for establishing four 
group hor:les for the region "',hieh ~,ould serve up to thirty-tHo youth nt 
eight bed~ each, and twenty specialized foster cnre family arrangements. 
This plan could extend ovcr a three year period with a dcvelopnent of 
one r:n)UP h0llio each year-unless tvlO separ;)te corporotions, Le., T.Y.S.S. 
Hnd X::h:anis Boys Ranch ench develop a program simultaneously. The seco[,d 
two homes could be developed the second and third years, dependirlg upon th~ 
administ.:t<Jtive c<:Ipocity of the corporation to hantUe such '<1 tnsk. It t<ll:es 
at 1('8 at a yeiJr elr tv10 0 f cxperi(>nce in the group home business to be <lble 
to hand1e trw CldminisLration of the group hornes smoothly, and even then, the 
development of a second facility is nearly approximate to the pains, energy, 
and time requ1 red for the f1rs t. 

The twenty shel ter homes should be developed at a rate of ten each ye3r 
for the first tvlO years alid~ dependent upon further considerati on of need, 
ten o;tch y(!:lr after that for the subsequent three 'year period. At the end 
of fiVH yo'lrs, t11<1t Hould give the R'egion eishty-two beds; sOE:minsly 
suffj ciont for CUl:run t needs. 

THO of tho f,roup homes could be located in the metropolit<1n are!:: of 
Olyll1pia; one in the area of Chelwlis t and one in the area of Shelton. Encb 
of them should be relatively easUy accessible to each of the three juris
dictions. , Thr: t'olcnty slwlter/foster homes i,ill be developed where pen;ons 
arC' interested, and this w(ould gener<.llly lie around the more p(~pulal(>d 
cClntex's of ench county. IT IS RrCOl·::rlENDED THAT l;~i L.E.ll.A. G;{.{\NT BE All'LIED 
FOR '1'0 PROVIDE T!lE SERVICES OF 11 SPECrliLIZr:D JUVENILE COUNSELCR rOll P.EC;!GIT-· 
NENT, TRAIN1NG) j\ND HAINTD\ANCE OF THE REGION!\L ]70STER ClIRE FOR DELli~~lli.~(;TS 

PROGr>,.I~N. 

The fol10win::; statCI':ents will be both reconn:l(:ndations and guidelines 
for further cotwiclcration by the Regiorwl Council and Court Directors in 
dcl:ibcrnti.ng the menns by uhi ch theSe! programs m2y be estLlb1 lcbcd ,mel funded. 
It is essentjal th<lt the effort be spearheaded by key identifiable fiUn-as 
who \-7i11 prov.i.clc the le.::dership tm.;'arrl COIT,r.1l.loity ;J\'l<l'nmCSS anu cal.lpnign 
fund resource,; \vithin the community. Their leaclorship, Hhether hon('1'<11.'Y or 
renl s should he geared to a sma 11 task force of very comr.tit ted and deciie;:; ted 
br:i ght people vho will pul1 together all of the resources identified [mel 
pursue all avenues suggested by this report and others. Persons such AS 

" those servi,ng on the T.1 • .5.S. Board and the KiH,mis Board, the judicinry, 
a 1 er.;:i. SLl tor, count)' cOn1r.<issioner, and direct service persvnnel should be 
involvud in tho t;)sk force, each of Ivhom ,.;rill Clcccpt responsibility fc}r 
attninmcnt o[ specific objectives in the various areas. 

Earlier rccor.lmendations related to possible ch.1ngcs in law or T(:8111ations 
in rcr,ard to the Deportment of Social and He,il th Services' policies on 

'fundinG ~r(jllp home and foster hoine programs. "for thc delinquent. Sor.tQ of 
their de.£init:i.\lns nnd policies do, in fact; seem to incll1ue tbe dC}inc;uC'rd:, 
pc)pu]atlon lHld none of thQ1n apparently> cateeorically, deny progralllt; to the 
delinqucnt, Receiving 110me care is defined as "emergenc), and/or tempor;:}):'y 
f()SLcr home Cilrc resulting from <l family crisis or prior juvenile court 
adjudication. II This:! s care in a homo specified for this purpose <lnd the 
plncelnent is for n limited time. Nothing in the definition deters p};:;cement 
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of a delinquent child. 

Elieibi lity requirements for foster care (AFDC-FC) are such thnt 
a c~)ilcJ must be undel- the nge of eighr.ecm and be a resident of the State 
and the child must; 1) have been removed frofil his h01<18 as a result of a 
judicinl detcl~Ynina tion that he is neglected or in haz;n-dous cirr.omSLdrlCeS; 
2) have b~cn p)acctJ in <'l lic(~psed foster family hol'l~~ or h,,\'o bcun placl>d 
in a non-profit lic('nscd group homo or chiIt1 C<lre institution; 3) h:nrp 
received AFDC in/or for the r:lonth in ~"hich the court procecdln~~s \"el"(~ 
initiated or hnvc b,2cn eligible [or l'1FDC) had :Jpplicnt:i.on been !linde, [(ir 

the month in Hhich Lhe cnurt Jction ~vElS initjntod or Hithin the six months 
prior to this action; t+) be in the leeal custody of DSllS or b~ n chj Tel for 
whOl;J DS!lS is responsible as is <Juesled by Court Oreler. This [ol1l'th re&1J
lation Hould seem to indicate th<1t the Juvenile Courts can, in [<let, COf,l;:\it 

to DSHS deli nquent childnm for sllch foster" care or r.roup hOnltl C<.il"C ns 
Hou1d bo appropriate. It does not appear that the delinquent is left; t'llll: 

under thi::; considet'l1tion in th~ {oster C<1t'e progn)rn. It may he tl1<lt there 
is a requirement to qU<llify under the poverty status. Hmvever, Ol1ce 
qunlif:iccl, it appenrs tht:re is no reason that DSHS "",ould not be held respon·
sible for payment: for group home or foster home cilre for the del nqucnt. 

L. E.t"\.A" gran ts 5 as spoken to earlier in the Stn cc Comprchcnsi va Plan 
for alternatives to faroily living, provide for monics in 1975, 1976, 1977, 
and 1978. The clarification concerning DSHS cJclinquent payment policy nt'..lSt 

be cleDrod before grants will he made by L.E.A.A. 

THE REGIO:-.J!\l, PLA~~nNG COUNCIL l-lUST INCLUDE I~ THEIR PRIORITY 1)l\.OCD\:·18 1 

GROUP Ai~l> FOSTER lW;·1$S UNDER P!~OGRAH AREA C~l SO TIlti'l' TIlEY HILL BE l:~CLl1i):") 

IN THE STinE PLAN FOR 1975 AND ADDITIONJ\L ONSS FOR THE YEARS 10: THE FUTURS. 

The Departm:mt of Health) Educntion, and Helf';lrc, Office of youth 
Developm3nt) has proGrams ava ilable and fi n:3 ncinl assis ta nee to groups 
w3nting to estnblish runaway houses. THJ:~ THUl~STO~ YOUTH SERVICES SOCIET't 
SHOULD APPLY TO H.E.\·I. FOR A RUNAWAY HOUSE GRANT. 

Title IV of the federal Social Security Act provides fun<iing for 
services to eligible reCipients., Evidently, this one bas not hetm tnpped 
by the St~lte in large amounts even thou[;h it is applicnble to eligible 
recipients \·;>ho elrc delinquent. It v7ill fund <1i ract residential servj.ces <JlId 
counsP.Jine servj.ccs. THE COURT DIRECTORS SHOULD ESTi\BLISH TH1~ l:UNHEf!.S OF 
YOUTH 1-ll10 l'lRi<: DELINQU;~NT A1'D \·/HO 1'\RE IHTllI:.J THE POVBRTY LEV~LS i\:-m Al'I'LY 
TO CO~Tl~l\CT I,/ITH TiE ST1\1'£ DEP!\RT}IEl\T OF SOClfiL fl2m HE(~LTI1 SI~l\.VICES FOR 
FINANCIM~ AID TO SUPPORT COUHSELING AND OTHER. DIRECT SERVICES. 

The federal aid to edUc;ltion bill hns provid"d the State Hi th funds 
on <l m3tching b;Jsi[~ to permit "excess costl1 associ<lted ,·:1j.th spGcinlizcd 
resid'2nti<11 or other education.:ll programming for youth ~"ho are not: educilj)'lf) in 
the local school systems. The handicapping conditions required for e15giM 
bi 11 t)' may be delinquency and other idend Hable lwndicaps. THE COUnt 
DIRECT01lS AND H.EGI0NIIL PLlIN~ING COUNCIL SHOULD SEEK TO DETlmlU:.-:E IF THE S'l.'i\T1:: 
HAS TM::EN ADVlJNTl,GE OF II FEDE;{AL AID TO EDUCATION 1':KOGRliNHl;:\G IN THIS /;REA AND 
DETEHH1NB BY 1m.4T HECHANISH CHILDREN \.JITH SPEClflLIZED PROJ3Ll~HS CM~ BE IDr~NTI
FlED fIN:) PLACED IN J\PPROPRINrE SER'lICES. 
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Federnl guidelines for revenue shnrjng deUJil, specifically, pro2PHJ.S 
for dclinqu0nt youth. Full advantage ought to be taken of the revenue 
sharing funds 'ivhich have bcen mode available to the State and the counUes. 
Lmds Counl:y ['Hined .S996 , OOO revenue sharing in 1973; Nason County f,3ined 
$268,000 in'14uvcnue sharing in 1973; and Thurston County received $523,000 
in rcvenue sharing in 1973. If the counties follm.;ed the fuidelincs cmd 
appropriatl!d funds to the Ju'.rcnile Courts) the courts or thG counti(,s c('llid 
contract Hi Lh priv<ltu group hom~s 3nd foster hor.lf!s for placement. TIlE 
C(lU~{l' mRf~GT(ir's ~;:{OU}.n C;':PLOW:: REVI:=~';UE SHf\RI~\G AS A HEM,rS BY HHJ.CH TO Cm:TRl\C1' 
FOR I.LTEi(,;-;i,'l':-: LIVn:G S1.TUATIO:\S. 

The St,lle Subsidy l'rop~arn is t,·70[old in thnt r-.he cOllntic!,s mn)' elect 
to have st<lff p~lid for ill fu1t or rcceive monies for those youth ~vho nrc 
not institlllioIlaJizeo for the purchase> of; spednli7..ed se'-ViC~f} O~l <1 contnlct-
uaJ. lwsis. TilL REGIa:-:,:!, PLM\:~ING C;01.7;;C:IL M~D TEE CtJURT DIRECTOl{S, IHTi! T!l;~: 

JUDICLiH:', S~H\llLD SECK 1'(1 IC:Ci:I\.'E I~,CJ\::;E\S!::D BLOCKS OF DOLU,R ALLOCLiT1U;{ FRo;,~ 

Til!.!: SUBSIDY j'nOGHAH '.n I'll i·lilICH TO CO:~T~-0\CT, I\OT' SIHPLY llOR SPECr fIC SUWIC;~S, 
nUT FOR FOBTI~i~ HCH-:E i\~D GROUP HOllE CdRE. A cloGe look <.:It the 1<1\v cst"ilhlishjng 
the Subsidy Progl-am may 1'evcLll tha t thi s typo of program is Hi thin the 
principle and concept of the Subsidy Prorr3ffi. 

The Y;N.C.A. in tho ciLies of BC'lltimore "nd Philadelphia have (k~vcJopcd, 
v7ilhin th(~ir Dim physi,cnl strucLure's) a troup hO!:le setti ng on a contnlct 
b.:lsis ~vlth th(~ StilLe Qr local Llf/~ncy responsible for delinquency. Tiw Y,H.C.h. 
lll<ly be a vi<Jb1c reSOllrcp [or such a pro['L'aln devel Dpmcnt s11:ce j t i,e; \,;l tlli:1 
their nn d on:;1 Bcope ~ THE TASK FOI{CE CW .. cou:rl' Dl:r~BCT()RS SHOULD ~Xl'LO:li: THE 
EXTLXr TO '·MICE TilE Y.H.C./~. HOULD .lE 1~:TE){EST2D I:{ REl'LIC.lTn~G VJj\r,L~: 

PIWG;-{ANS ALi~;j:ll>,{ IN J'L/\Cf~ IN OTHSR 1,;'';JO){ CITIES. 

The Kh,anis-spo[\",on::d ranch h,'ls experience and is a viLlble admLnis·
tr::ttiv8 r(;,~J it)' ~Yhich c(·uld be utilized for P)q.:ll.l[}sion into other [,roup ho;;)(os. 
Tho Kh.;ranis prOrrUl";t should be a part nn'i partiAl of pl<lllldng for iui-m-c 
group hor,',C! cnre and, in rnrticular, cO: .. !ld be utilir-ed to develop a twtt.;rork of 
fo!;ter CDre hOliK>S ~.;rith its alrendy established adninistr:JtivG and logif;tie~l 

s truc tUl(~. TIP': KI:,J!\NIS BOYS R:;NGl!, R(I,;PJ) fll{D STIIFF, SHOULD fiE !? .. f':C(U E:-;Tl.:D TO 
DlWELOP J\ N :~r(:om~ ()F FOSTEH. CARE F'i,:·lILI ES rml Di:~L IN QUE0iT YOUTH SUlT0iG'E;) BY 
AN L.E.A.i\. GR1;NT rOH PE:~Sc..)!~:-;EL TO t1Ccm'lPLISH SM!E. 

The 'flnn-ston Youth Services Society Progrnm is currently struggling to 
m~intai.n its (l~vn prO[:nlTll: but oth~'H:i,se has the I-lhcrlMithnl and the lU'ldQr-
ship to flC(':Cn1pJ i.~h r .• o}'(."! ,,,hen it is atnbilizec1. T: sank, reconll:lCnd,;tloll <IS 
m,Hle fdJove for the l::i.\Oi.:mis ",ould be applicable to this £roup. 

Thn Leil[l.HJ of \)orr!cll Voters) nationally, 11;1S adopted a pror,rn:n c.:!ntered 
ilt"nund juw'nil(' justice. This group bas engendered a gruat deal of: cnthusi:18l:l 
in pl~ognllll Jc:.\vdopm,n1l'. The L(.)n~ue, by virtue of the lendership Df the> 'i.';Jsk 
Fon:(', t~htl!lld be cncourngcd to set: ohjectives nnd goalB [01.- itself in the: 
Hccomplishmt'nL of: t.'lsks rf!lntl"d to croup honle development. 

Tha Hotar}' Club Hnd the Jaycees <Ire othc)~ nationnl orgnnizf.ldons ~vhich 
have 'spuns(J\,cd Vi1riN1S gl'OUp hOlllo and fostm- <;are programs in different p nrts 
of tho cCNnlry. E3Ch of these groups, DS well as the Moose, Elks, and bther 
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service organi~ations, should he encouraged to follow their national leader
ship in this area and sponsor a cor.mlittce 'vhosa task Hould be in conSl)n:lncr~ 
with the efforts of the overall task [ot'ce in the development or group homos 
and fo~tcr care. 

Various churches} on the loc<ll and national level, h!lve been involv'jd 
directly in sponsoring Clod/or operatinrr rroup home probl-~ms. Lul~hcrn ::;oci:ll 
Services operates severCJ). progral\iS of tllis natu=-e for the delinquent child. 

The ,Fodera tl~d Homens f Clubs 0 f Americ8 havt! :11so adopt{Hl juvcni.le 
justice as their project for the t"lO-y.?ar pCl .... iod thrOtli;h 1976. They h.:1ve 
a specialized progr81!l in Juvonile Court termed IICoa:::-t H3tchct'".·S.I' Leadt.:rs 
from this e,roup shou1 d be invd ved in the Task l~cJ!:·r.e and should DC enc(l:Jr.1g~!d 

to devt!lop simi lar prof,t"Cl!:ls as in Michigan and 'Haryland to\vClrd the end of 
greater resourcas available for youth. 

The local Cor.lluittcc of the Seventies of Olympi.a appeal"S to be a vlah1.e 
resource for 1G.1.oership and active par-tiel pc:! ti on and should he tappc'd [Ot" 

personn;~l to \-701'k to~.,aLd the goals. 

There ar(~ prob:lbly lU3ny Mor-e groups and many more jeeps to be generatnd 
once the Task rm"ce and its 1ead8rship design str;1t.egy. Som':: of th8 rl'c()m,~\\~n

dations made e;1rlicr io L1:p r:cpor-t arcs hO'",ever~ very essnnti:d to th,J 
fruiL:ful use of thl~ com:n' .. mity's efforts tmvard grcllp hOU18R Elwl fostcl':' c::'n~ 

for delinquenls • 

~·lhet':1I3r to [)und or to r(mt is nh,nys a qw.lstion. The Consult:111t:!i nre rJ 

advised that the fire r.t~g\lla/,ions [or the St<ltc of H1shingtol1 nre such lh.1 t 
renovation of a hOlIlC _olhich exists is out of the question. 'J'hcrefon!,,'1 
rcqui.rarntmL: hns br.~(m th,1t homes are built nne\oJ. This is an incred.tblt: 
mi.suse of ·funds and only cXAcerb,3tes the time 1:r:..th'een developillS tlw jd(~;l 
of n group hlll':!! and its competion. ~;hile, in the bCf>t of all possihl(! \-1or1(8) 
bunding a rro,lp hm"c dr.('.:1r:l house is iC\c:!)., the lh~cd Lo provide ser'vier,s to 
the delinqu(:l1t youngst0l.' is more im:il:2diate. If tlw StAte fire rcguliltil)t13 
hnvc J in fact, a regulation concerning group hO;I':s-whi ch tht; ConmI1L;mt " 
seriously dOllbt-emd it prclhibits renovati 0:1 of tho homes, t.ll{~ rcgulati.on 
should be vir:~\.,ed l,~ith n criticcl eye and recornr:;f'oclntions lor chnn:;u shuuld 
be made. In vi('W of suc.h CirCl1m3taoccs regarding such fire i111t1/or he;:\] th 
codes, it if; rf~COI:lmended th.lt a sub-committee o~ the Task Forco rcvicvl [Ol~ 

lc.1£islntivc rccoTIl.Ilonciiltions at, the count.y or St<lt(! level) the ndllpu'on of, 
cod(:s and rcr,ul;ltions Hhich ,,70uld pCl'"l':1it the utilization of cxist:ior Lldlitici 
Hi Lh proper henl th ond f:i.re snfety st8nd;1l:;'ds. 

One ~·m)' to ullevliltl1 SOl:lC 'of the problems inhorent jn 1"enov.1t:ilig ol{l 
fi:lci1 i ti8S and 81 so deter Un cost involved in construction of a Lui 1 di.ng 
is the usc~ of mocJu13r hornl~s. Hoclulal~ homo plans have boon develop(!d l,n 
various stattlE,; to suit Lhe needs of eight to ten youngst:ers in a grl.Atp home 
s()tti{lg,-, Fo\." tlV.l purposn.s of gL-oap homos or p<'1rc:.ot/fost('r horne p'cogrillllB, 
modular hornl'~ can be uAoful. It is l"ccolnmol1dod tltn t the T<1sk F.orcr.' explore 
tho possihility of lim.'l being don8ted by the city, by the county, by the 
pl..~iV;Jte citi.~ens' groups, or a private citi;'.cn alone. II modu]nr hOlIKl CHn be 
constru:ct:t~c1 nnt! made;) community Llffair. 
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IX. NASON COUNTY lIACILITIES 

The Con.sultants dux-inr; their visit \\'el-e ahle to observe the operotion 
in'l,fason Couoty fror.) n progr:lf.1rl.1tlr and physical stnnclpoint, It becor:lcs 
ohvious that the program and s~rvice9 delivery with inteprity to the people 
of r.bsol1 County is scvtJrely UndeT'ir.ined by the curren t staff quarter.s. Not 
even the '(lsrwntinl T.'i~~hLS to privilcy cnn be maintained in sensitive 1lll1tt12rs 
Lo famU:ies [HHl childrc'n vho come bf'fore the Juvenile Courr:. Thc CfJU~I::y 

11II1st be cor,milLed to offectiv<3 proi~r;>mminr; for juv(~nilcs to avoid thi:! 
eX3cl3rbated Gosts \,thlch result \.]ll(!ll loft t1l11ttcndcd and 1~1tcr criminill 
Carel}rS d(!V(!lopo Th~~ CO~its to l:lle county in cnUl~t time alone [at" j'Jvcni.lcs 
,,1110 becoll1-.! ndult cd.r:JinD1s override£) the minimal cost itwolvud in pn.'viding 
adcqun to servi ccs Hhi 1 e they a,re' under the Cl ge of ci ghtcen a nd are suscer Ul.ll c 
to various trenl:ment U!odil] ities. The Director of Court Servlcp.$ for Hason 
County h~IS plnos "loll l<lid out for provision of effective services to·Lhe 
youth in }!,1HH1 County, but he i"ill be limited by the deficiuncic:;; in ildminis
trativG and logisticnl Supp0rt provided by the county, The stc:ff qu;n:tpl~S 
should be bdscd on ;m HI(Yt"oxiIllution of 150 sq\10re feet pCl: employee. 

The i1i~chitec.tural plans for remodeling o[ the e:dstin!j court h()'.1sp. 
and 'collst1."Uction of 8 t1f.el'] LaH and -Justice Building 3pp(l!H ::c!equ:Jtc for staff 
with the exception tha L the' elovi1tor which \lould bring younpstel"l, {ror.l tho 
holdine roor.1;; is positioned b1Jhind the BoUd ,,;:dIs of tho CQurtrol'fi! v:hich 
requires. chi Idron condng' off the elevator ilnd hc~d:i.l1g for the cnu~'t Gcrvi.('~~:-; 

staff offices to walk all the way around the entirety of the court~oom) ra~t 
the jury roo:ns, a courtroom, t\10 halhv<lyS) tiH~ library~ and multi-pu::-pose 
room bcfo::e enlcri~G the prob.1Uon st;:::r offices. To avoid th;:1t, t:,1:a ~vcl1 

botHcau t\1,· lli)Jdi~g room and llH.' lCS,11 office il>::.lediately adjaCt>ll'::. to thu 
eleva tor y);)u] d nGod to he relocated < 

By far, the mosl serious [ncility deficiency exists in cile prescnt 
courthou:.,c for the l:emp0rnry holdi.ng of jlJ\'(m:U.es pendinG court action on :i 

given day and often llsed overniL;llt. The f.'leility is so bad thflL it: hns been 
closed hy t11('>. Court Director [cll.- some time and all children Arc.; tri1n8[lort(;d 
to the 'l'hm-ston County Youth Services Cent8r, Hith respect to the> Juvt?ntlc 
Code in Uh' ,Stntc of HashinGton~ Here any child to bo held in the cOllrt)wu:,;> 
facility for [\ny lcnf~th of time') it is prohabJ c th3t <3 suit hy the J\tLorn<:y 
Generalis Office 3[:ainst the County ,,,ould close it <JOHn imrncd:'.ntcly as 
being in direct confllct with the intent and spirit of the State C0dc. 

The IlrchitcctU'l:al confirur<lt"lon of the proposed plon provie).:s enou;;h 
cell Spf1CB and dny room Sp<lCt~, but jts locHtiun next to tho violc,t1t; crim:i.I1il1 
offcndC!l' cell block· rut' l.Jomcn, It)OVCS much to be dcsir:cd. CCI:tni 111 y ~.;ri thin 
the Sp(1CC provickd nL th3t end of the third floor, a bettc'r arrant;mlH1nt c(luld 
be mnde! Hj,th pr(lp~)r uU.l iza tj Ott of space by cC)f;1b:i.nin2, the boys and ei rl s tLly 

room. This miriht eiv\~ spac.e cnou[;h for H STllill] CL1Sr, ac.ti.vitips X'1)OT:l. Hi 1·11 
no mon~ than four to five children bei.ng held at ;:) r;iven time, vrith st:1ff 
in th-:1 iril,,:'.!(liatc nrnH, in sueh a small special ar.ea t1wrl3 is not <l p,rent 
need fur such ~.;rido $CpM~il tion of boys and girls as thol."e s(~ems to bEl Hi t11 
Hasted space result {ng in the.> Cl1"crcHl.t proposal. 

Tl1C) C0t13ul t.nnts rccommr.md, \vith x:espnct to staff office condttions} 
thnt ill1!n· .. !iin tB stc;ps be t::)klll1 La rent: Dpprcpri.n!.:e spncc to the purpo~rJ of 
the Cr,1Ul"t: 8et'vic(l~\ Pror,rDlll ill the building rw,11.: the courthouS8. 
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In rela eion to the facilities J the County should condemn itnmp.dia tel), 
the use of the cell blocks in the Courthouse for: allY purpose at any tfmc 
and provide, if necessary, tv7enty-four-hour-3-clay transportation to th~ 
Thurston County Youth Services Center. Speedy developr.lcnt of the nCH 

cobstruction pl<ln '"'Quid allevinte both problems. 

SUHt:t\RY I 

The Con~ul tant agreed thn t tht'? 'Y1hole fram(l\vork for the developi1'l~nt of' 
additionn1 Pl'OnrDr.1S for youth, particulClrly group hO:,,08 and foster C,lrc \ 
homes for delinquC'nts~ is in place. \\lith conccntratod leadership ,:md 
division of labor around tasks as outlined by the Tochdicnl Assistance 
Survey, such p1~ogl'nmming should have no serious block.lge, So lant a[! the 
goal:> are set out clc:n-ly and the tasks alined in pl'iori ty order {If, to the 
pieces having to fdll int~ places i.e., legislative action hefor~ hirinG of 
counselor staff) and the strategy is roaped out with particular objectives 
in relation to cun:ent: resources) the ends of devclopinn fuster CClrc 
progr;,ms and group hOlne progrnns ,,,ill rcndily come into siCht • 






